Characterization of the components of urban particulate matter mediating impairment of nitric oxide-dependent relaxation in intrapulmonary arteries.
We have previously shown that exposure to urban particulate matter (UPM) impairs endothelial nitric oxide (NO) bioactivity in intrapulmonary arteries. As UPM is composed of heterogeneous constituents, the aim of this study was to clarify the class of pollutants responsible for such effect. Extracts (aqueous, acidic or organic) were prepared from SRM1648, an UPM sample collected in St. Louis (MO, USA). The metal composition of extracts as well as endotoxin content was determined. The effects of each extract, metal mixture and endotoxin were evaluated on endothelium-dependent relaxation to acetylcholine (reflecting endothelial NO production) in rat isolated intrapulmonary arteries. Aqueous or organic SRM1648 pretreatment altered acetylcholine-induced relaxation, similar to that induced by native SRM1648. Organic extract induced similar attenuation of acetylcholine relaxation than organic-treated SRM1648, whereas aqueous extract had no effect. Acidic pretreatment, which impoverished metal and endotoxin content of SRM1648, prevented the impairment of acetylcholine-induced relaxation. However, neither the acidic extract enriched in metals, nor a metal mixture representative of SRM1648 content, modified acetylcholine relaxation, while endotoxin impaired it. Polymyxin B, which chelates endotoxin, prevented SRM1648-induced decrease in relaxation to acetylcholine. It is concluded that SRM1648-induced impairment of endothelial NO-dependent relaxation in intrapulmonary arteries unlikely involved a soluble factor released by vascular cells during UPM exposure, but rather an organic extractible and acidic-sensitive constituents of UPM. Endotoxin, but not metals, may be responsible for UPM-induced impairment of endothelial NO-dependent relaxation.